Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


PLASTOW N A. Polio survivors' perceptions of the meaning of quality of life and strategies used to promote participation in everyday activities. *Health Expectations* 2014; 17(1) : 1-12.

Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books


---

FISIOTERAPIE / PHYSIOTHERAPY

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


ERNSTZEN DV, STATHAM SB, HANEKOM SD. Learning experiences of physiotherapy students during primary healthcare clinical placements. *African Journal of Health Professions Education* 2014; 6(2,supplement1) : 211-216.

ERNSTZEN DV, STATHAM SB, HANEKOM SD. Physiotherapy students' perceptions about the learning opportunities included in an introductory clinical module. *African Journal of Health Professions Education* 2014; 6(2,supplement1) : 217-221.

HANEKOM SD, UNGER M, CILLIERS F. Deriving criteria by which to determine core curriculum content: A high engagement process. *African Journal of Health Professions Education* 2014; 6(2, supplement1) : 180-184.


HUNTER L, LOUW QA, VAN NIEKERK S-M. Effect of running retraining on pain, function, and lower-extremity Biomechanics in a female runner with iliotibial band syndrome. *Journal of Sport Rehabilitation* 2014; 23(2) : 145-157.

INGLIS-JASSIEM G, STATHAM SB, HANEKOM SD. What does an enquiry-based approach offer undergraduate physiotherapy students in their final year of study?. *African Journal of Health Professions Education* 2014; 6(2,supplement1) : 192-197.


STATHAM SB, INGLIS-JASSIEM G, HANEKOM SD. Does a problem-based learning approach benefit students as they enter their clinical training years? Lecturers’ and students' perceptions. African Journal of Health Professions Education 2014; 6(2, supplement1) : 185-191.


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed


GEMEENSKAPSGESONDHEID / COMMUNITY HEALTH

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


ADEBAYO E, ATAGUBA JE, WYSONGE CS, UTHMAN OA, OKWUNDU CI, LAMONT KT. Factors that affect the uptake of Community-based health insurance in low-income and middle-income countries: a systematic protocol. *BMJ Open* 2014; 004167(4) : 1-6.


BOTHA PJ, CHIKTE UME, BARRIE RB, ESTERHUIZEN T. Self-reported musculoskeletal pain among a sample of dentists in South Africa: A 12-month


DAVIDS MR, CHIKTE UME, GRimMERMER-SOMERS K, HALPERIN ML. Usability testing of a multimedia e-learning resource for electrolyte and acid-base disorders. *British Journal of Educational Technology* 2014; 45(12042) : 367-381.


EATON L, PITPITAN E, KALICHMAN SC, SIKKEMA KJ, SKINNER D, WATT MH, PIETERSE D, CAIN D. Beliefs about fetal alcohol spectrum disorder among
men and women at alcohol serving establishments in South Africa. *American Journal of Drug and Alcohol Abuse* 2014; **40**(2) : 87-94.


GBABE OF, OKWUNDU CI, DEDICOAT M, FREEMAN EE. Treatment of severe or progressive Kaposi's sarcoma in HIV-infected adults. *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2014; **9** : 1-74.


KADIR A, MARAIS F, DESMOND N. Community perceptions of the social determinants of child health in Western Cape, South Africa: neglect as a major indicator of child health and wellness. *Paediatrics and International Child Health* 2014; **000-000** : 1-12.


KHAN S, CHIKTE UME, OMAR R. From classroom teaching to clinical practice: Experiences of senior dental students regarding the shortened dental arch


OGUNJALE AO, OKWUNDU CI. Rilpivirine versus efavirenz for initial therapy in treatment-naive, HIV-1-infected patients (Protocol). *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2014; **1** : 1-6.


SEREKOANE M, SHARP C, SKINNER D, MARAIS L. Untold stories of fieldworkers working amid adverse conditions. *Qualitative Research* 2014; 8(3) : 157-172.


WASSERMAN E, ORTH H, SENEKAL M, HARVEY J. High prevalence of mupirocin resistance associated with resistance to other antimicrobial agents in Staphylococcus aureus isolated from patients in private health care, Western Cape. *Journal of Infectious Diseases* 2014; 29(4) : 126-132.


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)


**Boeke/Books**


**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed**


**Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed**


CHIVESE T. Cigarette smoking and the development, and the development, and phenotype of Crohn’s Disease in the Western Cape, South Africa: a case –control study. MSc, 2014. 133 pp. Studieleier: Esterhuizen T.


MAPURETI P. Factors associated with parents’ decisions on male neonatal circumcision in Swaziland. MScGeneeskWet, 2014. 17 pp. Studieleier: Skinner D.

MUDZIKATI L. Neonatal Septicaemia: prevalence and antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of common pathogens at Princess Marina Hospital, Botswana. MScGeneeskWet, 2014. 102 pp. Studieleier: Dramowski A.

OGUNJALE AO. Rilpivirine versus efavirenz for initial therapy in treatment-naïve, HIV-1-infected patients. MSc, 2014. 57 pp. Studieleier: Okwundu CI.

ORTON K. Perceptions and self-perceived knowledge of evidence-based health care amongst registered nurses and midwives in rural areas of the Western Cape. MScGeneeskWet, 2014. 69 pp. Studieleier: Rohwer A.

VAN DER MERWE A. Evaluating the differences in the early laparoscopic donor nephrectomy learning curves of a European center of excellence and Tygerberg hospital. MSc, 2014. 27 pp. Studieleier: Warren R.


HUISARTSKUNDE EN PRIMERE SORG / FAMILY MEDICINE AND PRIMARY CARE

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


HENDRICKS H, KIRSTEN G F, VOSS M, CONRADIE H. Is continuous positive airway pressure a feasible treatment modality for neonates with respiratory distress syndrome in a rural district hospital?. *Journal of Tropical Pediatrics* 2014; **60**(5) : 348-351.


JUERGENS C, DE VILLIERS PJT, MOODLEY K, JAYAWARDENE D, JANSEN KU, SCOTT DA, EMINI EA, GRUBER WC, SCHMOELE- THORMA B. Safety


MASH RJ, DE VILLIERS MR, MOODLEY K, NACHEGA JB. Guiding the development of Family Medicine training in Africa through collaboration with the medical education partnership initiative. Academic Medicine 2014; 89(8) : S73-S77.

MASH RJ, RHODE H, ZWARENSTEIN M, ROLLNICK S, LOMBARD C, STEYN K, LEVITT N. Effectiveness of a group diabetes education programme in under-


**MOOSA SAH, DOWNING RJ, ESSUMAN A, PENTZ S, REID S J, MASH R.** African leaders' views on critical human resource issues for the implementation of family medicine in Africa. *Human Resources for Health* 2014; 12(2) : www.human-resources-health.com/content/12/1/2.

**MOOSA SAH, MASH B, DERese A, PEERSMAN W.** The views of key leaders in South Africa on implementation of family medicine: critical role in the district health system. *BMC Family Practice* 2014; 15(125) : www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2296/15/125.


**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed**


**Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed**

AIIYEDE A O. An evaluation of the perceptions of high school teenagers regarding sexual health promotion programmes in Whittlesea, Eastern Cape, South Africa: A Qualitative Study. MFamMed, 2014. 18 pp. Studieleier: Mash B.

ALAGBE A. Quality improvement cycle in Opuwo District Hospital HIV/AIDS Clinic, Kunene Region, Namibia. MFamMed, 2014. 48 pp. Studieleier: Viljoen W.

ALLEN M. Improving diabetic foot screening at a primary care clinic: A quality improvement project aimed at health care workers. MFamMed, 2014. 15 pp. Studieleier: Gunst C.

BARUTI V. Socio-economic status and diabetes control in patients presenting to Princess Marina Hospital (PMH), Gaborone, Botswana. MFamMed, 2014. 22 pp. Studieleier: Pather MK.

DU PLESSIS D. Theatre procedures performed at Knysna Hospital in the Eden district of the Western Cape and their application to post graduate training of Family Physicians. MFamMed, 2014. 25 pp. Studieleier: Jenkins L.


ISHTAYEH B. Dexamethasone as Adjuvant Treatment in Patients with Acute Severe Pharyngitis: A Descriptive Study at Welcare Hospital Emergency Unit, Dubai, United Arab Emirates. MFamMed, 2014. 20 pp. Studieleier: Pather MK.

KLOCKE M. A Comparative Evaluation of the Successes and Challenges of the Antiretroviral Therapy Adherence Clubs in the Helderberg District of the Western Cape Province, South Africa. MFamMed, 2014. 26 pp. Studieleier: Pather MK.


LIEBENBERG A. Burnout in District Hospital Doctors in a Rural Area in the Western Cape. MFamMed, 2014. 19 pp. Studieleier: Conradie H.


OGUNRINOLA T K. Exploring lifestyle advice on healthy living given to obese patients by their obese doctors. MFamMed, 2014. 23 pp. Studieleier: Blitz J.


PASIO K. Assessment of the perceived impact of Family Physicians in the district health system of the Western Cape Province, South Africa. MFamMed, 2014. 51 pp. Studieleier: Mash B.

SWANEPOEL M. Assessment of the impact of family physicians in the district health system of the Western Cape, South Africa. MFamMed, 2014. 16 pp. Studieleier: Mash B.


### Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


**GOOSEN C, MCLACHLAN M, SCHÜBL C.** Infant feeding practices during the first 6 months of life in a low-income area of the Western Cape Province. *South African Journal of Child Health* 2014; **8**(2) : 50-54.


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed**


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed

CATSICAS-BUYS R. An assessment of the level of knowledge of health professionals on nutrition and diabetes self management in treating patients with Type1 and Type2 diabetes mellitus in South Africa. MVoeding, 2014. 146 pp. Studieleier: Lombard MJ. Medestudieleier: Potgieter S.


MATTHYSEN M. Factors that influence attitude, beliefs and barriers of caregivers regarding complementary feeding practices of infants aged 6-12 months in the Breede Valley district of the Western Cape. MVoeding, 2014. 285 pp. Studieleier: Lombard MJ. Medestudieleier: Daniels L.


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)

D'ANDREA PA, VAN HOVING DJ, WOOD D, SMITH WP. A 5-year analysis of the helicopter air mercy service in Richards Bay, South Africa. *SAMJ South African Medical Journal* 2014; 104(2) : 1-3.


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)


Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books


KARINJI MN, ESTERHUIZEN TM, FRIEDRICH SO, DIACON A. Sputum volume predicts sputum mycobacterial load during the first two weeks of anti-tuberculosis treatment. *Journal of Clinical Microbiology* 2014; **1** : 1-23.


KONGNYUY EJ, WIYSONGE CS. Interventions to reduce haemorrhage during myomectomy for fibroids. *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2014; **8** : 1-125.

KREDO T, ADENIYI FB, BATEGANYA M, PIENAAR ED. Task shifting from doctors to non-doctors for initiation and maintenance of antiretroviral therapy. *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2014; **7** : 1-64.


MCCAUL JK, MCCAUL M. Pre-hospital antibiotics for open fractures: Is there time?. *SA Orthopaedic Journal* 2014; **13**(1) : 34-38.


systems in low-income countries: an overview of systematic reviews. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2014; 5 : 1-17.


ZEIER MD, BOTHA MH, ENGELBRECHT S, MACHEKANO RN, JACOBS GB, ISAACS S, VAN SCHALKWYK M, VAN DER MERWE H, MASON D, NACHEGA JB. Combination antiretroviral therapy reduces the detection risk of cervical human papilloma virus infection in women living with HIV. **MISSING JOURNAL** 2014; 00 : 1-8.

**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


**Boeke/Books**


**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed**
DE WET C. An analysis of the organizational framework of rehabilitation services at a community health centre in the Western Cape. MScGeneeskWet (Rehabilitasie), 2014. 150 pp. Studieleier: Mji G. Medestudieleier: Visagie S.

FELIX R. The description and evaluation of the rehabilitation outcomes of clients receiving physical rehabilitation at TC Newman rehabilitation centre. MScGeneeskWet (Rehabilitasie), 2014. 110 pp. Studieleier: Statham S.

LIEBENBERG H. A description and analysis of the organizational structure capacity of the rehabilitation services at TC Newman community day centre. MPhil (Rehabilitasie), 2014. 186 pp. Studieleier: Visagie S. Medestudieleier: Mji G.

NASH M. A description of recorded HIV centres in persons with disabilities at the Western Cape Rehabilitation Centre. MPhil (Rehabilitasie), 2014. 82 pp. Studieleier: Geiger M.


ROUX M. Reasons for including / excluding learners with permanent mobility impairment in mainstream high school in East London. MPhil (Rehabilitasie), 2014. 140 pp. Studieleier: Visagie S.

VERPLEEGKUNDE / NURSING SCIENCE

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


STELLENBERG EL, DORSE AJ. Ethical issues that confront nurses in private hospitals in the Western Cape Metropolitan area. *Curationis: Research Journal of the Democratic Nursing Organisation of South Africa* 2014; **37**(1) : Art.#38.


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**

MAHLANGENI ZS. Experiences and perceptions of pregnant women regarding health education given during the antenatal period. *British Journal of Midwifery* 2014; **22**(7) : 523-524.

**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed**
